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The scalpel and the easel
IN1DMEW A

surgeon and a
painter have
teamed up for
a unique form
of therapy.
Valerie Grove

met them

With

c:anctt, the

moment you

mention the word. tho>y •lap listenin~ to you I an ·1 jmt say·

'You've got~- I •hallbecfo.
111g a 11-hoor Opttation and I'm

2.000 ck-><iup c:anc<r ol the
mouth_ Othon .,., born with de-

f«IS,

"Secondly, I wanted to show
that it's poeo1ble to be disfigured
and still lead nonruil. fulfilled
hves,• Hutcluson sa)'1 "'llurdly,
u-""'
'1QW>llely ~ "'"'
.. -the '!Ori that porl1'2lt paml·
l'rS

nonnally don't -

And

fourthly, I thouRht 11 might
l\;o•t • calhartlC dr<Ct on the PI·
bmb and would bendit them
poycholog;aally and m>Obonal·
1)-." Ht lelf<ted SIX pabelts as

........

\\IJ\l'1\l1'1fl,

Cubism"

The fint. Heniy dt Lot·
binim. Pf'OYed to l>f an 1n<pir<'d
choire 0.1.otb1nlttt> Is a barrls·
ter who bas u~~ 15 Ofl<"ra·

bons In n y..an fur salivary
gland canrer. Ht has loot on•
f)e and has no bona 1<11 on th~
ld't ol his '-d. Just • era
ter lie 5U111C..tl"d that G11bftt
$h()uld paint tum 1n W18 end

......

dtar ot
narntne." GllhM ATJo. "but •
slrick tells • !Cory. and
this - A)'I that cie>ptle look
Ill(! the way he does now. woth
hd hil fMe
he can 11111
put Oii • perfonnantt In <'Oll1I.
Helo compkldy ~and al
..... with hnm<lf nw tpltlko
in .... t)'t. the h.tnds that nude
calm and COitf!dtn<t' t'9tlfy IO
·rd .i...,..

\'I

..,:
reotlews
are on page 21 of
the f'll8lll section
first~t

1111

appropriate and told Gllbttt
that he wanted pamtmp JU'll of
the faces ·~ore and afttr and
"'metunei dunna the OJ!<"rl·
toon. And I wanted mlt<m not

11\11'

st~

'°""

what a ttmarkabk' and 1utw111J1
and hfM"nhannng pt"rson he is
I always leave him with a smtle
on my fact"
Then th•rt' was Julian, who
ran his ar Into a lamPfl<lSt, <:iect
ed out of the •unroof and hlt the
lamp(KMI rare Ant II• wa.• In I
n«k collar with a tracheostomy
tul>f th,.... day> later, so
I lutchl'°n [1<>1 lhe con!IC'nt from
h11 mother
An•~hrr llenry. a malt nu,.,..
from Nlllft'il. had 11v<d up to
con~ to Fn~land ao that
I Jutdll500 roukl rt'roO•IN<1 his
fat-. Hulclt*'n would
without paylllt'flt. butthe _ I·
!al had to cfwilr UO.
,
whirh he dldn t h.vt. ao the op-n1t1ot1 '-'.U ancelltd That
NIJlit. Hulduoon and hll ""•
wm dlnlne Wllh the a<tur
Jonathan l'r)tt and told him
llboul the oborted

=•

°'"

_.,kll\.

Pry.,, .....

the ...............
niund (Andttw I.lord Wdib<-<

and C'.an>mx1 Macllalooh ..,.

reoved calli) - and so they
rai1ed the money.
Mazttda. from Bangladesh,
was aged not quite three when
sht came In with a "yolk-sac" tumour the size of a grapefruit on
h<'l' race. When she returned for
her post-operation portrait, she
was dressed in a bottle-green
party frock with a pink nbbon
1n her h111r "She is now blind in
her rigJ\t •y•. because of the tu·
mou r !l(!UttZOng the optic nerve,
but r.lte " • wond<'rful Uttl• ~rl
whose Mona Lua mtile hgllts
up th• room." Hutchoon says
G11bert'J Ml·k'ngth portnrt con·
\'t)'t htf JOit ck \"i\·tt
Hutcluion's modesty beh..
tus high "l'Utahon. He is tru.<I •
ed IOOllfy by Jus patittlls, who~
nwn undmtandal>ly dose lo
hun for the - of their h • Facul "'l'l"Y is the moot dra·
matic t~ they have ~..., en·
countered, he ..,.. • 1t 1> al
w•yt an appallmM -ult on the
ra... you pr<oent to the world

gomg to cut away half your
rare, and by the way do you
want to hav~ your portrait paint~
ed?' So I '""'' the palltnl to
bring in thm ttlahv~ who ran
ask questions and lhra<h 11 out
with Mt'. I wrut until the Onal VIS•
it, after the 1i1raef reachon. when
they art' ready for the 01)('rat1on
and have become t'mohonally
stronger, I then talk to them
about tht< proJl'ct and •how
them some or Mark's prwiou<
results.'"
When patient< have a congt'fl
1lal deform11y, lheir hf<• is htt't'al ·
ly b'an!lfonned by Hutchison'•
i,urgt._'f)'. "'Tht._'ft.> art> pcor,le
Wh~ faces ftl'OW di~pn:>Jlllr11un
atcly m their h."("Jl3R~ )'l"il"' Our
ru'l:ery iJ not about m.ak1nll
them beaut1hd They h•ve a~
<hapen la..,, an o>ml.-dop<d
IOWl'f ja't'f· or ""'mt oH\ft rl"OillUrt"
that mean1 that 1n ltl<'1:r
honally fornut1>e yu" they
are l?t'llmR ntptive fttdl>ack
fn.,., thrir l'ttf> and lt:><'htn.
"On the wbok' we can make
tlleir fact'5 fit Ute norm, or ellow
them to chew properly •
Sut had a ettottnl moon profile She
not dqittssnl by
this; '" fad """ had elwa)'1 "''tt•

""'°"

w.,

contpmSall'd, and had

alwa>•

been~ tM lilt and-'

ol the party Gilbert pamt«I her
on prul'tl<: she <1ts m a INther
p.-k<'I with a vruk' on her (Me_ a
confirmation ol what ""' now
rms: that at L1at she has a fa.."e
that fih her Jlt"l"'Ofl"bly,
Giibert ended up beul8 a roun
wllor to th• pat....,ts. Their ,....
spon~ to lhit l~nence was so
t~t Hutcha~on

dramatic:

em-

ploy...i a p.ychuloiu>t to ob>erve
tht
lh•I Gilbert had on
them I le <onclu<k'd th.lt the pa·
tlrnh d..nvl"d a helter under·
•landing or their •urg<!I)' from
s1.,.·ing tht·1r portra1t:i1, and 1t
htl)1<'d tht'fll to a<llust "°"1bvely
to the fulu,...
• t Wil!l l'\',l\SUl'l>J th.ll lht'Y felt
poot!M about 11." G11hm ,...,_
-They w,·rt f'fl<'our..1~1ng me too
And thtir.iork-s were ao 1ncmh·
~le II t•k~ a m1•in am..,nt of
CUUl'a!ll' to ha\'C I portrait paml
•d at th• li<>t of hffi<"S. and I
frar..d I m~t be mninding
tlwm of thtni:;s they would rather
fori:ct But they would tdl me
thl"P they had IK'\'tt told any·
one
"Som..tmte I could later go
and t..U lam ..-hat a patiml was
amlous about Iwasa ·..reamronmmt
I'S)~ all h.
and ...... 11 they
hard lo
look In a nurror. tt..y could look
at my portrait I would shoo< a

•"""1
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rk

Even if they
found it hm'd to
look in a

mimw, they
could look at
my portrait
whoie film with a magnifying
Jen> dunng their operation. so I
could tell them all about wltal
h;id happened while they Wert'
aslet')J
"As graphic as the<e optta·
lions are. there are cmam

tlnnlt' I could not put in You"d
say: 'This is J!Oi1111 too lar Thi>,.
cartoon stuff ' But 11 W2.V1't up-me. It .... ....,.-mg_ The pa·
bmts were IO <trong that they
aimed my non••."
Hutchl<on CllUld ,_..., ha\-.
anticli*ed that Gilbert would
be"' much the nidtt penon for
the job .. knew he - a DICt
guy; he says,.,,.,. I CllUld ,_....
...... pttdided Mw . . . be
would "' to the pmmts - his
humanity, warmtll and ~
to ~ poopk'. despilr his
maU llMm cvmfort.
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